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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The City of Los Angeles has the largest municipal street system in the nation with OYer6,500 centerline.
miles of improved residential and arterial.streets, It is estimated that over 35%.of the roadway system,
approximately 2,400 centerline miles (8,200lane miles), ate currently failing or innear failing (GradeD or
f) condition. The program scope estimated in this report also provides for an additional 500 lane.miles
that may deteriorate during the life of the program, for a total of 8,700 lanemiles, The proposed Save Our
Streets LA (SOSLA) Program (program) would provide the fundingfbt implernearation, rehabilitation and
reconstruction of these streets to improve the City's overall roadway network service level.

Harris & Associates (Harris) was retained by the City's Bureau of Ehgineering (BOE) to develop an
independent program level cost estimate (Estimate) to confirm and! or refine previous estimates prepared
by the City'SBureau of Streets Services (BSS).The focus of the Estimate is to develop a baseline cost
for the reconstruction of roadway improvements with pedestrian access ramps. A minimal amount of
adjacent concrete-improvements are also included it) the Estimate, but ate limited to those required for
the roadway reconstruction. The Estimate is based on utilizing traditional roadway construction methods
and materialsand does not includeother elements such as 'Great Streets', 'Complete.Streets','Green
Streets', all~yimprovements, traffic §ignalmodifications, water ql,lagtyelements, sidewalkimprovements,
utility relocations, or storm drain and sewer improvements. Some of the basic Program elements such as
construction duration and program delivery were reviewed to assess their impact on the overall Program
cost. The Estimate is further broken down by Arterial (Select) and ResidentialIl.ocahstreet type, and by
grade (D and f).

BSS developed and maintains a.Pavement Management Program(pMl?) that assesses the.condition of
streets within the City's tq"dway system. The PMP is considereda network level tool that has information
on roadway types and conditions, is primarily used for planning purposes-and is not intended to be used in
the development of actual construction quantities or contract documents. The roadway pavement condition
is expressed in terms ofa pavement Condition Index (PCI).,Which is a scale fr9m 0 to 100, 100 being
best. The streets considered for the SOSLA Program are based on the PCI condition ratings established
by the City'SPMP, and are identified as streets being in failed (grade-F, pcr range of 0-40) and near failing
(gl;ade-D,PCI range of 41"55) condition.

(IIOl'W~I EN!iii Harris 8. Associates., .:.;Fe"'b:..:;"":!:'.,·,Ll':;.:47"", 2",,0:.:,..14
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In October of 2013, BSSprovided PMP data fotgrade D and F streets. This data included a total of
approximately 2,40Qeenterline miles or 8,200 lane miles of pavement. Since fiscal year 2.011/12, it.has been
the City of LosAngeles=policy to stabilize the condition of the road network at a weighted average PCI
of 62, by funding at least 800 lane miles of annualresurfacing and 1,200 lane miles of annual slurry seal.
For the pUlposes of the Estimate, it was assumed that.up to 50.0 lane miles of streets. might deteriorateto
Dor.F, conditions during the 1S year program as a result of unforeseenutility trenches, transit bus wear,
and. other factors. These 500 lane miles were added to the original 8,200 lane miles provided by BSS, by
adding approximately 6% to the quantities established for each of the subcategories including: Select streets,
grade D and F;and Local streets, grade D and E This resulted in the 8,700 lane miles established for the
E$timate.1;he8,7QO lanes miles included in the Estimate is proportional to the 6rigi"al 8,200 lane milesand
is comprisedof 1,717 lane miles of "Select" F Streets, 1,634 lane miles of "Select" D Streets, 2,287 lane
miles of "Local" D Streets, and 3,067 lane miles of "Local" F Streets. See Figure 1-1 for the distribution
of streets by gr~de and type for the original 8,200 lane miles provided by BSS. Figure 1~2 shows a similar
distribution of streets by grade and type for the projected 8,700 lane miles used for the Estimate.

Distribution of 0 and FRated Street by Type
8200 Lane Miles (Current)

By Lane Miles (LM)

Total Local: 5,036
Total Select: 3.152
Grand Total: 8,188lM

Distribution of D and F Rated Street by Type
8700 tane Miles (Projected)

By Lane Miles (lM)

m5elect- 0 Streets rntceet- 0 Streets Total Local: 5,354
Local- f Streets '" Select- F Streets Total Select: 3.351

Grand Total: 8,70SlM Local- FStreets C Select - FStreets

FIGURE 1-1

e setect - D Streets i:7 Local- D Streets

FlGURE 1-2
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OM of the challenges in developing the Estimate was digesting and interpreting a range of network level
information to approximate construction levelquantities.andcosrs, The development of the Estimate ",as
performed within a relatively short time frame.using existing available data and information. The degre<: <if
accuracy of the Estimate is consistent with. a Class "0" COSt estimate, as id"ntified in the BOE StreetDesign
Manuel, Section E 141, which is intended toindicate a preliminary estimatethatis subject to revisions based
on future design development. The ultimate selection of candidate streets to be included in the Program will
requite a more detailed investigation dwing the design anddevelopment oftheProgeam.

There are two main types of costs requited for the Program:

Hard Costs, 'these ate associated with construction activities.jncludingcost of material, laborand
equipment necessary to construct the proposed roadwayimprovements.

• Soft Costs, These are associated with PrPgrilm delivery "l1clinclude ptogrammanagement, design,
construction management and inspection, and overallprogram administration.

One of the major elements in developing hard costs Was estimating doe overall construction quantities,
including the percent of pavement areas exhibitil1g base failure requiring removal, and reconstruction, The
estimated quantity of roadway removal and reconstruction is one of the most significant items influencing
the overall Program cost. The Harris team collaborated withBOE and BSS staff to obtain data and develop
me methodologj; quantities and COS!S for pavement areasreqUi):ing reconstruction, The methodology used
included a visual field survey of a random sampling
of streets, This was done to determine a range
of pavement removals in terms of a percentage
of the total area of all streets, The field survey
sample obtained was apptoximately3% (173 out of
approximately 24,700 street segments). Construction
quantities were developed based on the range of
removals established from the sampling data and the
existing roadwaysurface areas.

Another cost consideration is the overall duration
of the Program. The hard and soft costs associated
with the Program increase with time based on the
escalation factors applied to materials and labor. A
longet overall Program duration will have a higher
cost compared to a shorter duration. A Program
of this scale .is unprecedented and will require a
massive coordination effort for its success. Some
factors considered in determining the duration of
the Program included thecapacity of the contracting corn.munit)Bcol1sultant and City staffing required
for pr.ogram implementation, ability of the. roadwaynetwork to handle traffic restrictions, and the public's
tolerance of ttafficclelays,

Tb« Harris frant tollabom/cd with BOB and BSS staff
to develop a methodology, quantities and costsfor pm,n! if
pavement areas tobe reconstrncted
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Construction durations of 10, 15 and 20 years were analyzed to determine a realistic time period for the
Program delivery.Based on this analysis, it is recommended that a 1S-year construction period is most
appropriate for USe in developing the Estimate. Ala-year construction duration would require constructing
approximately 250 centerline miles per year, and would require full production in the first year of the
construction phase, and that full production bernaintained through the last year, This would be difficult to
achieve on both eggs. It would be more efficient to ,amp up production in the beginning of the program
as staff is hired and trained. Also, achieving full production in the 10:.$tyear wouldbe very difficult as well
because the odds of all remaining projects in that last year not having any type of challenges would be
remote.

Ifa to-year construction duration were to accommodate scaling up and down, the remaining full years of
production would require approximately 300 centerline miles per year, which is considered too aggressive,
especially considering that the BSS resurfacing program will be continuing as well. Overall, the lO-yeat
construction duration is thought to be technically feasible, however, staffing levels for those early full
production years would be vety difficult to acheive. Proper coordination of work would likely be an extreme
challenge.and the potential for increased traffic impacts would be high. A 1S-year construction duration
allows additional time for the construction level to scale up and down in the first and last few year of
construction, and therefore would allowfor more efficient staffing and for time for Program coordination.
ltwould also offer much more of an opportunity to coordinate with potential grant funding that might be
obtained for elements related to things such as 'Green Streets' and 'Great Streets' by leveraging the basic
street work funding. Delivery of the program over a IS-year construction period would still not be easy by
anyrneanaas the peak construction years would still require completing about 200 centerlinemiles per year,
but it would be. much more manageable. A 20-year construction period would offer further opportunities
for coordination and tamp-up of staffing and construction, however, the benefits of a 20-year construction
period ate not found.to outweigh the extra escalation cost that would he incurred. It is estimated that the
overall Program delivery period will be approximately 20-years for a lS-year construction period, with
approximately 3 years of pre-construction activities required prior to the start of major construction
activities in 2017, and approximately 2 years needed after the 1S-year construction period to close out
projects arid the Program's coordination, financial and administrative elements.

Unit prices for construction costs were developed based on the cost of labor and material for similar types
of projects in the greater Los Angeles area in 2012 and 2013. These costs were adjusted to reflect Program
economy of scale and complexity of projects for Select and Local streets. In establishing unit costs for year
one of the Program, unit prices for 2012 and 2013 were escalated to November of year 2017 (assumed year
one for commencement of Program construction). From there the unit prices were escalated to the middle
of the 15 year construction period (2024). The unit prices estimated for the middle of the construction
period represent the 'average' unit price for the entire construction period and were used as the unit prices
shown in the Estimate over the 15 year construction period. Escalation factors used in the Estimate were
based on historic construction cost indexes developed by Engineering News Record (ENR) in the greater
Los Angeles Area OVer the last 20 years, An average escalation of 30/0 was used in the Estimate to coincide
with the historic average over the last 20 years. Soft costs were based 011 a percentage of construction costs
and from feedback obtained from BOE based on their historic program delivery costs, adjusted downward
to account for an expectation of a streamlined design process and economy of scale.
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Two estimateswere developed for the Pro~ra!)1based ona l;;-year construction period, The sepatate
Estimates vary based on the percent of the pavement area requiring removal and reconstruction. The
percentage of reconstruction area is.one of the most significant factorsinf!uertcinliithecortstruction cost.
The range of the percentage of reconstruction vias established based-on a tandem fie!dsamplihg of
the current D lind F streets. The fieldsamplingresults.were statistically analyzed and a tange of removal
percentages was established.for the high, mean and lower range of reco~stnlction. The FirstEstimate for.
the SOSLA proliiram is $3.8!iBillion. This estimate uses anaverage escalation of 3%a11clthe mean. range of
removal percentages.

The Second Estimate was developed.using an average escalation of 3% and the lower range of the
percentage of reconstruction that niay he required. This was done to present a potentialIower Programcoat
option. Using these lower values; the ~togram is estimated to cq$ta.~proJciniately$3.54 Billion. However, it
is important to note that during construction.ishould the actual.reconstruction percentage be greater than
the lower range, additional funding may be needed to complete the program,

The following pages summarize the two Estimate scenarios developed based on the ranges for the percent
of roadway reconstruction.

This report was in response to a request from the Los Angeles .CityCouncil (CF 13c1300~Sl).Under
the leadership of Councilmember Mitchell Englander andCouncilmember Joe Buscaino, the 'Bureau of
Engineering WaSasked to take the lead in developing program costs. We would like to thankDeborah
WeinttllUband her staff Ted Alleh, Mati Laan, Sh,1l111Yepremian and others from Engineering for their
leadership and dose collaboration on this report. In addition, the assistance from Nazario Saucedo and his
staff from the Bureau of Street Services was important, Input from John Reamer and his staff from the
Bureau of COntract Administration was also invaluable, Feedback andinput from Miguel Santana and his.
staff from the City Administrative Office, and froth Gerty Miller and his staff from the Chief Legislative
Analyst's Office has also been significant.

lAD!'W

I Harris sAssociates, -"'F"'c""'n:::uu'"'I·..:,2:;,;7,"'1=014 EN
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CONSTRUCTIONCOSTEST!!VIATE (Level'C',

15 Year Construction Period
20 Year Program Oeinlery
2550 Centerline Mllesl8700 lime MUas
Average 170 M!1esjRanlllng nom 64 to 236 ranos pnrVeatl
Mean Rango of Pavement Removals
Unit Costs Ineludes '$%AI1nual EsealaUon

REV1SE02~18·14

Estimate Report
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Alternative Estimate - SOSLA Cost Estimate
CONSTRUCTION COSTESTtMATE (Level'C')

REVISED 2-18-14
15 Year Construction Period
20 ¥earPro,9ft1lll Devilery
2~50 Centerline Mllos/37GO LanoM!!es
AWago 110 MUoIO(RangiliSfrom 64.tQ230 Mile!>p~ Yearl
Lower Range of Pavement Removals
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15%.COllStrilclion COnHn&lIncv,~ $31::1,041;009 a:S3%
Cunslroctkm Cos\ ~ '$2,399,9ai,(j71 6?,1l%.

"
MD!eriDITe1!ing for Construction 2,00 • t'Jm\lO •.;IIO<\(o:\ $41,9$S;6Z1 1.35% Assumed based on P~~tConi;irUcllonPiQject~je~leh P!~ntinspm:tions& In;,plaee le$linl!l

as P'Of!r~m M~nal!"menl"& P~bl;c Ou1,~~ch <l.OS .. c.,,,<\ni(iIO<\C,,,:t $14S,198.8S5 4.10% P~rfermr.d Bv Cll~& C()(i~illl~nt:SWf

as tle5ign -l(x:~1 jlneludes, Survey, Geoledll\leal,
8.50 "

1~<.IW.il4 $107;!l9/i,S3(l 3.m% Petfc)rl'Mdfl.y eH:~ &C(il'lsutl~~tSt~1fOefleelion TeSlinR, PS&E} Can>ll~.;II",,(:o:t

"
De~isn -Select (includel,5Uf'ley, Ge<:>ledlnk.ll;

10.CO "
·5.lt.;l~fI ... l> $1l4,OOt,19(1 3.121'<. Perfermed lIyCily& COMultant StiffDeflection Tell;n". PS&£) Co~ruu(tlon(:o:\

ae COMUuetiOfl ManBlI.ement 8.50 % c.m\lruc:tlO<\~~1I. $203,996,391 5,76% Performed av Cllv & Con!ul!~nt Staff
29 InSi!<:CI;(IIl 850 " Co,,<tt<mlon(:oot. $203,9911.391 5.76% Perfcrmed IIVCltv & CO<\Iullanl Stan

Projel;! Delivety COl! ~~b.TOldl ~ $8ll.293,:)]8 23.2tm
wb'Tolol~ S3,2n,215,QIl8

jO% ?rogrJm Continacrn:v ~ $322,227,s.OS 9.OS~

To1alCost'" $~,S44,SCi2,SS3

I
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Term QMihitiQJ1
AB AggW~gatff-H~'s¢isamixed graqMipri6frockahd's'~ridthMisplaced arid compacted In

place to create the underlving I;w~rof the roadway section.
AC Asphalt Concrete is a mixed Ar~qation of rock and sanf! pound toe ether by a

bltumlnous/asphalt, Asphalt concrete is mixed <lngpiece" hot and compacted in plate
to create the Upper layers of the roadwav section.

AccessR~rnp Acces's'i-~mps'-'~istreetcorners f!~required pythE{Ah1e-dc:ans with D!sabintjesA~f(AbA)
when performing roadway reccnsttuctton ,anq r~sqrf~~jng.

APC An existing Portland CementConcrete (pee) roadwav coveted with a layer of Asphalt
COncrete (AC),

See the appendix of the report for supporting data and documentation of assumptions.

Asphalt Overlays This technique involves adding one or more Asphalt Concrete layers to an existing
asphalt or concrete pavement.

Base Failure Base failures occur when the layer beneath the binding layer and driving surface can no
longer adequately support the weight of vehlcular trafflc. Base fallures can occur for a
number of reasons, including: ground water, excessive load counts (too much weight),
and inadequate design.

Base Repair Localized reconstruction of full section of failed pavement area,

Batch Plant Outdoor plant/facility where asphalt concrete (ACj is created from a stockpile of
materials. Process includes using large industrial equipment and machinery to create
hot AC that is carried to the job site by trucks,

BMP
City of LosAngeles Department of Public Works Bureau of Engineering
Best Management Practices (related to control of storm water runoff),

BSS City of Los Angeles Department of Public Works Bureau of Street Services
BOE

CAD City Administrative Officer
Centerline Mile Length of street measured along the center of the roadway,
CEQA California Environmental Quality Act
CIPR Technology A process in which the asphalt pavement is recycled in-place {cold In-place recycling

(C1PR)process}, where the Recycled Asphalt Pavement is combined without heat and
with new emulsified or foamed asphalt and/or a recycling or rejuvenating agent,
possibly also with virgin aggregate} and mixed at the pavement site, at either partial
depth or fu II depth, to produce a new cold rnix end product.

the collector street SVSt"", provldes both land access service and trafflc circulation
Wlthih r~sldiMlall1eighbbrhdbcls; commercial and industrial areas, It differs from the
arterial system In that [.dillies bh the colledor system illaY penetrate residential
neigHbbfkd8ds, distHBlltir.g [Hps frohlthe arleH~ls throLigh the area lb the tiitlrri~t"
d~~HH~Ho(L
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Term Definition
Construction Contingency added to over all construclioncastto .account for unforeseen conditions
Contingency or changes during construction. Unforeseenlterns couldindude: damage due to tree

roots, poor underlying soil that is difficult to compact and will require additional
excavation and reconstruction, utility conflicts and repairs, and unstable roadways in
hilly areas.

Crack Sealing A specially preparedmixture of asphalt emulsion, well graded fine aggregate, and
water. and minerai filler used to fill and seal surface tracks on a pavement.

Oi"-Ol.lt localized reconstruction of full section of fallednavemant area.
Distress External Nisible)i'ndicalions of pavement defects or.deterloratlon,
Distress Quantity Amount of-external (visible) Indlcationsof pavement defects or deterioration typically

measured as length or area.
Distress S'everity Level of external (visible) indications ofpavsment defects or deterioration. Typically

expressed as low, medium and high.
Distress Typ~ Identification and categorization of external (Visible) indications of pavement defects

or deterioration.
LADOT City of Los Angeles Department of Transportation
ENR Engineering New5~Record is a weekly magazine that provides news/analysis, data and

opinion for the construction industry worldwide. It is owned by The McGraw-Hili
Companies. cost indexes published by EN~ are Widely-used benchmarks used by the
industry.

Escalation The annual change in construction material and labor costs based on historic records,
such asthose from Engineering News Record (ENR)magazine.

It Feet

GIS Geographic Information System

Grindingl eoldmill The removal of damaged pavement with specially designed- equipment.
Harris Harris and Associates, Inc.
HPOZ Historic Preservation Overlay Zone. pce Streets in HPOZ'sare replaced In kind to

maintain hlstorlc materlals.
Improved Streets Developed. street complying with city standards, typically, paved with an asphalt or

concretesurface from curb to curb.
LaneMile A lane mile is equal to an 11 foot wide lane that is one mile long. Area ::::11' x 5,280' -

58,esp sf. Example: A roadway that is 64'wide and 1000' long,
(1;4'x1000')/11'/5280' = Ulane miles.

LF Lineal Fbot
local/ LO Local or Residential Streets
MicroPAVER'" A pavement management system developed by the Us Army Corps Of Engineers.

MicroPAVEW" provides pavement management capabilities to: develop and
organize.pavement inventory; assess thecurrsnt condltlon of pavement: 'develop
models to predict future condlticns: reporton past and future pavement performance;
develop scenarios for maintenance and rehabilitation based on budget or condition
requiretnents;and plan projects.

NPOES National Pollutant Discharge Elimination Systempce Portland Cement Concrete

11\01,\'1

I
ENHarris & Associates, .:..I''''el''''':::''':::.'''J..' ",2·i",".;::2l",11:.4:
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Term Definition
PCI Pavement Condition Index. Standardized rating system on a scale of 0 to 100. 100

being a new roadway and 0 being a completely failed roadway at the end of its life
cycle. Pel's for this estimate are established by the BSS.

PM? Pavement Management Program .

Primary Arterials The principal arterial system serves the major centers of activity of a metropolitan
area, the highest traffic volume corridors, and the longest trip desires; and carry a high
proportion of the total urban area travel on a minimum of mileage. The system should
be integrated; both internally and between major urban connections.

program Includes allprogram elements such as Management, Design, Constructlon and
Administration.

R&R Remove and replace, includes removal of existing and replacement of existing
improvements with new construction.

Reconstruction This technique involves the removal and replacement of the entire existing pavement
structure.

Residential Streets The local street system comprises all facilities not on one of the higher systems. It
serves primarily to provide direct access to abutting land and access to the higher
order systems. It offers the lowest level of mobility and usually contains no bus routes.
Service to through traffic movement usually is deliberately discouraged.

Resurfacing This technique involves the removal and replacement of one or more layers of an
existing asphalt or concrete pavement Without replacing the base material.

Secondary Arterials The minor arterial street system interconnects with and augments the urban principal
arterial system and provide service to trips of moderate length at a somewhat lower
level of travel mobility than principal arterials. This system also distributes travel to
geographic areas smaller than those identified with the Primary Arterial system.

Segment Equal to one street segment as defined by the PMP, typically from block to block.

Select/ SE Collector and arterial streets
SF Square foot
Slurry Sealing A specially prepared mixture of asphalt emulsion, well graded fine aggregate, water

and mineral filler used to provide a surface seal to a structurafly sound pavement.

Structural condition The design integrity of the pavement, capable of supporting vehicle traffic loads.
Surface operational The operability of the pavement ensuring a safe and smooth ride for the commuter.
condition
Surface utilities Utility covers that are visible in the roadway surface such as maintenance holes and

water valve frames and covers.
SWPPP Storm Water Pollution Prevention Plan, consists of best management practices related

to controlling storm water run off during construction.
Traffic Loop A cable imbedded in the roadway surface that detects vehicles or bicycles at signalized

intersections.
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3. BACKGROUND

The City of Los Angeles has the largest municipal
street system in the nation with over 6,500 centerline
miles (28,000 lane miles) of residential and arterial
streets. The roadway network represents one of the
City's largest and most visible assets. Many of the
streets in the roadway system.are nearingor beyond,
the end of their intended life cycle and showing
signs of distress and deterioration. An estimated one
third of the system, over 500 million squate feet of
pavement, equating to 2,550 centerline miles (8,700
lane miles) will require major rehabilitation beyond
the City's existing maintenance efforts and funded
expenditures. The proposed Save Our Streets LA
(SOSLA) Program would provide needed funding to
deliver a program focused on the reconstruction and
rehabilitation of the network's failing streets,

In August of 2013, a motion initiated by
Councilmembers Joe Buseaino and Mitchell
Englander was adopted (Council File No. 13-1300-
Sl) directing city staff to develop a.joint report based
on 24 separate items requested in the Council File.
The joint report was requested to gain additional
information regarding the SOSLAinitiative. The
singular form of the word 'Estimate' used in this
reportis intended to include. the tWO separate
estimates, collectively, that arepresented in the report.

Estimate Report

SaVOO\l1 seecutcs Atl901es..(SOSlA}
o a F .eeeets.
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r·,,,,,,'.........
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D.'·,;'\,·,,· ..·.

The focus of the Estimate-is to develop a baseline cost for the reconstruction of roadway improvements
with pedestrian access rrunps. A. minimal aJ:Il.quntqfadjaqet),t concrete improvements, such as the repair
damaged curbs and gutters and construction ofaccess tamps, arealso included in the Estimate, but are
limited to those required for the roadwayconstruction. The Estimate is based on utilizing traditional
roadway construction methods arid materials arid does not include adler elements such as 'Great Streets',
'Complete Streets') 'Green Streets', alley improvements.traffic signal modifications, water quality' elements,
sidewall, improvements, utility relocations or storm drain and sewer improvements. Some of the basic
pl'ogram elements such as construction duration and program delivery were reviewed to assess their impact
on the overall Program cost.
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4. DATA COLLECTION

The Bureau of Streets Services (ESS) developed and maintains a Pavement Manag,etnent Program (PMP)
and performs roadway maintenance throughout the Ci\:y.BSSutilizes specialized automated vehicles to
capture data on existing pavement distresses: This dataisanalyzed using MicropAVER software to assess
the condition of the.streets within the City's roadway network, ThePMP is a network level analysis. that
uses basic roadway information such as work history, street types and-current condition for forecasting,
budgeting and maintenance planning. Theoverallroadway condition in the PMP is expressed in terms of a
Pavement Condition Index (pCI). The PCI tanges between "0" and "100". A pClof "0" would correspond
to a severely deteriorated pavemellt with virtually no remaining life, while a pCl of "WO" would correspond
to" properlyengineered and constructed roadway at the begin1)i11gof its life cycle.

Streets are constantly in a state of deterioration, and [OJ: this reason the pavement conditionchanges with
time. Re-inspections, utilizing the automated vehicles.are performed approximately every three years to
obtain current condition data and update the pCI tatings. Streets that have been Slurry Sealed since the last
inspection are typically excluded from re-inspections in the following cycle. MicroPAVER establishes the
pcr for streets based on distress inspection data, recent work histories and life cycle curves thatsimulate the
deterioration of the roadway.

The MicroPAVER data used to determine the streets to be included in the Estimate was provided by BSS
in October of 2013 and included 8;200 lane-miles for streets that had PCl's in the range of 0-55 (D and F).
The pCI ranges for this report were separated into two major categories: Grade D (pCI 41-55) and Grade F
(pCI 1"40). Streets were further broken down into residential streets (Local) and arterial and collector streets
(Select).

Since fiscal year 2011/12, it has been the City of Los Angeles' policy to stabilize the condition of the road
network at a weighted average .pcr of 62. For the purposes of the Estimate it was assumed that up to 500
lane miles of streets might deteriorate to D or F conditions during the 18 year span required to complete the
construction of the Program as a result of unforeseen utility trenches, transit bus wear, and other factors.
These 500 lane miles were added to the original 8,200 lane miles provided by BSS, by adding approximately
6% to the quantities established for each of the subcategories including: Select streets, grade D and F; and
Local streets, grade D and R This resulted in the 8,700 lane miles established for the Estimate. The 8,700
lanes miles included in the Estimate is proportional to the original 8,200 lane miles and is comprised of
l,7171ane miles of "Select" F Streets) 1,634 lane miles of "Select" D Streets, 2,287 lane miles of "Local" D
Streets, and 3,067 lane miles of "Local" F Streets.
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Distribution of 0 and F Rated Street by Type
8200 Lane Miles (Current)

By Lane Miles (LM)

Estimate Report

Distribution of 0 andF Rated Street by Type
8700 Lane Miles (Projected)

By tane Miles (lM)

Total Local: 5,036
Total Select: 3.152
Grand Total: 8,188 LM

Total Local: 5,3S4
Total Select: 3.351
Grand Total: 8,705lM

a serecr- 0 Streets III tccat- o Streets

,';tocal- F Streets I:il select- f Streets

e setee- 0 Streets W Local- D5treets

tocaf'- FStreets Wl select- f Streets

Review of the BSS PMP data indicates that the City's street network information is reasonably current,
with neady 90% of the streets. having been inspected or received maintenance treatments wifhin the last
three years. Figure.4-1 shows. the distribution of recent work or re-inspection of the base 8,200 line-miles
included-in the existing BSS data.

latest InspeCtion, qr Work Completea
.
•. .

on,r>,cand FStreets
Year of Last

Inspection or Number of Percentage of
Work Street Segments r>& FStreets

2000 - 2007 272 1.10%
2008 444 1.79%
2009 409 1.65%
2010 1635 6.61%
2011 8896 35.94%
2Q12 6504 26.28%
2013 6590 26.63%

24750 100.00%

I
~-IIHarris 8. Associates, ..:.F.::'c::.;bl;.:;.u::;:ar.!..r=.2·'-'.".::20::.;;.14 EN
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Additional Data Assessm!lnts
The accuracy of the Estimate is dependent on the amountof information available and assumptions
used to determine the type of construction and.material.quantities. Consideration was given to potentially
collecting additional data to improve the accuracy of the Estimate. Additional methods considered for
developing more data 011the existing pavement condition included use of the automated data collection
vehicles driving each and every lane-of the existing 8,200 lane-miles. Additional data collected from this
process would include crack detection and severity, rutting, pot holes, patching, raveling, .ai,d joints in
concrete. 3D itnaging, asset inventory> ground penetrating: radar anddeflection testing were also considered.
Although additional data would be useful in developing the Estimate, these additionalassessments were
considered to be too costly and time prohibitive to be used in the Estimate. It is recornmended that these
data collection methods be considered during the design and development phase within. the ramp up years
of the Program. .

I Harris s Associates"
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5. ESTIMATE DEVELOPMENT METHbDOLOGY

5.1 COST ESTIMATEClASS(fICATION

Estimate Report

Typically I'Ml' data lS'.npttis~dinthede1Telopment of actual consttuction quantities or contract documents,
One of the challenges in devel6ping the Estimate was digesting and interpreting a "jllge of network level
information 10 determine estimated construction level quantities and costs, The development of this
Estimate was performed within "relatively short time frame
using existingavailable dataand informationsupplemented
by visual and statistical analysis, The degree of accuracy of
the Estimate 1$consistent.witha Class He" cost estimate, as
identified in the BOE Street Design Manual Section E 141,
which is intended to indicate a preliminary estimate and is
subject to revisions and refinements based on the design
development phase, The ultimate selection of candidate
streets to be included in the Program will require a more
detailed investigation during the design development phase of
the Program,

5.2 HARD AND SOfT COSTS

There are two main types of costs associated With the Program:

Hard Costs - These axe associated With construction activities, including cost of material, labor and
equipment necessary to construct the proposed roadway improvements,

Soft COSTS- These axe associated With Program delivery and include program management, design •
..construction management and Inspectioa.and overall pt()gtam administration.

5.2.1 PAVEMENT REHABIlITATION

Developing quantity and cost estimates for rehabilitation of pavement sections required the following data:

• Street length

• Street Width

Street classification

Thickness of treatments

• Type of resurfacing treatment (i.e. AC reconstruction, AC overlay orPCC reconstruction)

• Square foot area of pavement reguiting localized or total reconstruction

lill!l'I~1.1Harris & Associates, -----.!.F"'eb:;:n:::;IR2fY..::2"'7 s..::2::.:.:,OI/,N
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MicroPAVER data information obtained from BSSprovidcd adequate information to determine the length
and width, .and square foot area of street segments.

Developing a quantity for the percentage of pavement area requiring reconstruction could not be
determined from the information available in tbePMP data, so it was necessary to develop a methodology
for estima~ngthe removal quantities, The methodology used for the developing the reconstruction
quantitiesih the Estimate consisted of a visual survey of a random sampling of the current grade D andF
streets.

The field survey sample obtained was approximately 3% of the candidatestreets (775 out of 24,700
segments or 257 out of 8,200 lane-miles). This was a random sample representing all 15 Council Districts.
A breakdown of the sampling is as follows:

• Local- AC Sample % by area=4.32% Select - AC Sample % by area=3.55%

• Local PCC Sample % by .rea:=2,02% • Select - PCC Sample % by area=3.79%

Estimated 'quantities for reconstruction areas ate based on standard pavement sections as indicated in
Section E 422,116, Recommended Standard Practices of BOE Street Design Manual and on input from
BOB.

The quantity for Portland Cement Concrete (peC) roadways designated as D and F streets was also
determined utilizing the 1']\11' data, The rehabilitation method primarily used for PCC streets includes
applying anasphalt concrete surface over the existing PCc. The final Estimate accounts for PCC streets and
streets within Historic Preservation Overlay Zones (HPOZ). Candidate PCC Streets within HPOZ's require
special consideration for rehabilitation to retain their historic character. Consequently PCC streets within
these historic areas will be reconstructed in kind using PCC instead of resurfacing with asphalt concrete.

Since the reliability of estimating the percent of pavement areas requiring reconstruction is so critical to the
confidence level of the overall Estimate, Harris retained True North Research, Inc., a firm specializing in
statistical analysis. True North estimated the reliability of the projected percent reconstruction needed based
on the results of the random sampling of streets. .

Table 5-2 presents the results of the analysis to estimate the reliability of the percent reconstruction
estimates based on the visual sampling. Because, in practice, streets that arc determined to have 50% or
greater removal will be completely removed and reconstructed to gain better construction production and
a uniform structural section, all streets in the database that had a percent removal value of 50% or greater
were recoded to have 100% removal. By making this adjustment prior to the analysis) the percent removal
estimates shown in Table 5-2 factor in this consideration.
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20.82

33.481 19.42

18.45 5.476 33.754 7.72

27.80 2.490 34.228 22.92 32.66

100 25.98

For each categoryof street shown on the left of the table, Table 5-2 represents the number of streets in the
sample for that category, the.minimum and maximum percent reconstructionamong streets in the sample,
the mean. (average) percent for that eatq~ory, as well as the standard error .and standard deviation for the
mean.estimate -.FOI example, there were a total of 773 total streets in the all streets categories. Among all
streets, the minimum percent reconstruction was 0% and the maximum 100%, with a lucan of 23.19%
reconstruction. The standard error of the. mean estimate is 1.209,witha.standard deviation of 33.61.

Shown-on the right side of the table is the 95% confidence interval that surrounds the mean estimate
for each category. Keeping with the "All Streets" categories as an example, the mean estimated
percentreconstruction is 23.19%, with the lower bound of the 95% confidence interval being 20.82%
reconstruction and the upper bound being 25.56% reconstruction. In other words, we can be 95% confident
):h~t theactual mean percent removaland reconstruction forall streets. in the Programfrorr; which this
sample was drawn will average between 20.82% and 25.56%. Thlsis a percentage of the total surface area
and includes localized reconstruction on some streets and complt;:tereconsttuctionon"otherstreets,

As shown in the Table 5-2, there is substantial variation in the mean percentreconstruction estimates across
the subgroups, ranging from a low of 15.66% for Select PCC streets to a high of 27.80% for Select AC
streets, The table also makes cleat that although streets with a sufficiently large sample size have reasonably
tight confidence intervals about-the mean estimate (i.e., All Streets, Local AC Streets, and Select AC Streets),
categories for which there were few streets sampled (Local PCC Streets andSelect Pc.C Streets) have very
large confidence intervals and thus a lower degree of reliability for the mean estimate,
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5.2.L ACCESS RAMPS

A significant amount of concrete improvements directly adjacent to
the proposed roadway reconstruction is included in the Estimate.
The majority of this adjacent work will be the construction or
the reconstruction of access ramps at street intersections. At an
escalated cost of approximately $3,000-$4,000 pet ramp, these
costs area significant percentage of the overall Program cost. The
approach to develop the quantity and costs for these ramps was as
follows:

Conduct a random sampling of two areas within each of the 15
Council Districts nsing maps and desktop visual surveys using
publicly available digital street imagery.

• Determine the number of access mmps required per street
segment based on this sampling.

• Exclude residential neighborhoods with no sidewalk and/or
having rural settings from ramp construction requirements.

Estimate Report

Based on the analysis, it was determined that the number of ramps requited equates to approximately 2.5
ramps per street segment for Local streets with sidewalksand approximately 3 ramps per street segment for
Select .streets. The above findings were then broadcast over all street segments to determine the potential
total number of access ramps required.

5.2.3 I~CIDHlTAlIMPROVEMENTS

Incidental improvements include several improvement items that arc required for pavement rehabilitation
and reconstruction work. Some of these itClTIS include:

to Adjustment of surface utilities) i.e, maintenance
holes) valves, vaults, etc.

Replacement of traffic loops

Replacement of damaged curbs, curb and gutter
and cross gutters

Replacement of affected striping and pavement
markers

Mobilization of contractors' construction forces
and equipment

Traffic control and construction staging

Construction staking and survey monument
preservation

Ma terial testing during construction

Construction of concrete bus pads on Select
streets

Storm \X/ate! Pollution Prevention Plans
(SWPPP) during construction
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The methodology for developing the quantities-for the incidental improvements, is listed in the right
hand column of the Estimate and is typically apercentage of the hard construction costs or an assumed
numerical value,

5.3 SOfT COSTS

Soft costs associated with the Program include the following key items:

1. Program Management

Program Planning, including identirying overall Program goals and general road map

» Set project prioritylists

» Identify project grbupings

» Coordinate work assignmentsamongall parties

» Reporting and oversight

» Resource acquisition (contracts! stafBl1g)

Design Team.Oversight to ensure project objectives, and goals are met consistently

» Multiple design team oversight (possibly 4 or more separate teams)

Program administration and tracking, including scheduling, financing and reporting

Community outreach

Procurement of professional services and construction contractors throughout the life of the
program

2, Design costs for preparation of constructinn documents for the Program, Design costs were adjusted
for Local and Select streets based on the complexity of the design efforts required,

3. Construction management) constructioninspection, material testing for the Program.
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6. DEVELOPMENT OF UNIT PRICES

6.1 HARD COSTS

Unit prices for construction costs were developed based on the COs!of labor and material for similar types
of projects in the greater Los Angeles area ih;<012 and 2013. These costs were adjusted to reflect Program
economy of scale and the complexity of projects for Select and Local streets. In establishingunit COsts
used in the Estimate, unit prices for 2012 and 2013 were escalated to ycar 2017 (assumedyear one for
commencement.of Program construction). Unit prices were then escalated to the middle of the 15 year
construction period (2024), based on the.escalation.factors discussed in the sectionbelow; The unit prices
estimated for the middle of construction are considered theuverageunit price forthe entire construction
period and were used as the unit prices shown in the Estimate.

6.2 SOFT COSTS

Soft costs were based on percent of construction costs, and from feedback obtained from BOE based on
their historic program delivery costs, adjusted downward to account for an expectation of a streamlined
design process and economy of scale. The percentages used for the various soft costs are listed in the
Estimate.

6.3 COST ESCALATION

Cost escalation is defined as the probable change in the cost of construction over the life of the Program,
and is a standard component of any Construction Program estimate, Escalation is similar"in concept to
inflation and deflation.except that in this case escalation is specific to construction and not generaLinnatul'c
as is overall inflation, While escalation includes general inflation related to the money supply, it is also driven
by changes in supply-demand imbalances that are specific to construction in a given economy. For example,
while general inflation n1ay be less than 30/0 for any given time period, construction prices may increase
(escalate) by over 5% because of a supply-demand imbalance. Over a long period of time, as market supply
and demand imbalances arc corrected, escalation will tend to more-or-less equal inflation, unless there are
sustained impacts specific to the construction industry,

In cost engineering, escalation and contingency are both considered risk mitigation factors that should be
included in estimates. When projected escalation is minimal) it is sometimes included in the contingency.
However, this is n~ta best practice, particularly when potential escalation is significant.

The starting point for the escalation used in the Estimate is based on historic construction cost indices
developed by Engineering News Record (ENR). ENR has been collecting and publishing price data on
different construction labor and materials, in 20 major U.S. cities (including the greater Los Angeles area)
on a monthly basis for over 50 years. ENR uses data t.o create two index numbers each month known as the
Construction CO$t Index (CCI). The CCI is a widely used benchmark for measuring changes in construction

I Harris & Associates, --,I.:;;~·e~h,c::"",a';Lr",-T,-,1,.::2C::.:..JI '.1 EN'~~~~~I,N§",
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costs over the years. Figure 6-1 shows a table and graph of the historic changes in construction costin the
greater Los Angeles Area. Based on this data the cost of construction has increased an average of 3.90%
and 2.7% over thelast tenand twenty years, respectively. Based on this data.fhe escalation of cost used in
the Estimate could be as low as.2.7% based on the 20 year average. The average escalation of 3% was used
in the Estimate to reflect the approximate average over the last 20 years. What costs a dollar today escalated
at 3% would costapproximately $1.70 at the end of the projected construction period.

6.4 CONTUlCEIlCY

In general, the contingency included in the Estimate is based on a percentage of the estimate's costs and
is included to account for unforeseeable risk facrorsand expenses during construction and delivery of the
Program. For the Estimate;a contingency was applied to the construction costas well as the overall cost of
the Program, which includes both construction and program delivery cost.

Construction contingencyaccounts for risk factors associated with constructing the project and include
unforeseen conditions including: increase, of pavement reconstruction areasi.inclernent weather, relocation/
reconstruction of existing shallow utilities impacted by construction; increased thickness of assumed
pavement structural section on Select streets due to high truck traffic.volumes; and other factors that are not
accounted for in the Estimate. Due to the aforementioned risk factors, a 15% construction contingency was
added to the estimated hard construction costs to account for unforeseen construction conditions.

A 10% Program contingency was applied to the entire Program cost, to account for general risks in
delivcringthe overall Program not directly related to construction field conditions. General risk factors
include such itcmsas..an increase in the assumed cost escalation for material, equipment and Iabor.Jncluding
the cost of oil-a component of asphalt. Risks also include such items as: future regulatory requirements
related to both design and construction that do not currently exist; the availability of professional labor
such asengineers, construction managers and program managers needed to staff the Program; and potential
additionalgeneral and regional cost escalation.

At the regional Ievel, there are several other large agencies in the Los Angeles area that have plans for
major construction programs over the next ten years. These agencies include: the Los Angeles Count)'
Metropolitan Transportation Authority (Metro); the Ports of Los Angeles and Long Beach; and the Los
Angeles International Airport. These proposed regional programs will increase the demand for construction
material and laborin the region. The magnitude of the cost escalation.iattributed to these general and
regional risk factors, is difficult to determine given the limited time frame available to perform the Estimate.

IIIijarris 8. Assodates., .:cFe"'.h::;ru"',,,"-,.:;::27:.:.., c"".il:.:..14 EN'Gt~l~I,t!~~
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ENRConstruction Cost Index
Greater los Angeles Area

"00

'''0

1.000

Construction % construction %

'(ear Cost Index Change' Year Costlndex Change,

1978 3421.25 8.20% 1996 6558.44 -4.90%
1979 3638.81 6.36% 1997 6663.55 1;60%

1980 4102.37 12.74% 1998 81351.95 2.83%
1981 4530.96 10.45% 1999 8825;97 -0.38%
1982 4934.14 8.90% 2000 7068.04 3.55%
1983 5063.89 2.63~ 2001 7226.92 2.25%
1984 5259,93 3.87% 2002 7402.75 2.43%
1965 5448.69 3.55% 2003 7531.77 1.74%
1986 5452.2 0.10% 2004 8192014 8.77%
1967 5474.14 0.40% 2005 8S67A2 4.58%
1988 5770.84 5.42% 2006 8B78,97 3.64%

1969 5789.77 0.33% 2007 9181.67 3.41%
1990 5994.55 354% 2008 9823.19 6.99%
1991 6090.12 1.59% 2009 9763.89 -0.61%
1992 6348.55 4.24% 2010 10004.3 246%
1993 6477 .84 2.04% 2011 10088.8 3.33%
1994 6532.95 0,85% 2012 10270.93 1,81%
1995 6526.22 -0,10% 2013 10740.93 4.58%

Averaae -2010·2013'= +3.04%

Average. Last10 Year'" +3.90%

Average" Last20 Year'" +2.71%
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7. PROGRAM DELIVERY

7.1 PROGRAM DURATION

Another consideration affecting the Estimate is the overall duration and schedule of Program delivery.
The hard and soft costs associated with the Program will increase with time based on the escalation factors
applied to materials and labor. A longer overall Program duration will havea higher cost relative to a shorter
Program, A Program of this scale is unprecedented and will require a massive coordination effort for its
success. Construction durations of 10, 15 and 20 years were considered to determine a realistic time period
for the Program delivery. Consideration was given to the factors that would affect the.Program duration
and overall coordination. BOE and Harris interviewed representatives from the construction industry
and investigated other citywide street programs in the cities of San Francisco and Santa Ana. This section
includes an analysis of the factors and concerns that could affect the Program duration and provides a
preliminary concept of how the Program would be structured.

A primary question was to consider how many years.would be required for .the construction of
approximateiy8,700 lane.miles of roadway improvements? This is a complex question with many factors to
consider, including the capacity of the contracting community, consultant andCity staffing required,ability
of the roadway network to handle traffic restrictions ana thepublic's tolerance of traffic delays. There are
multiple factors that could cause.delays to individual projects or streets or. to the Program as a whole. Table
7-1 shows a list of considerations for a 10, 15 or 20 year construction period.

TABLE 7-1

No. . ,
.

1 Scope

cete Of : Pro am ana

PrioriUzaUbnand AnnlialSeleCtion of
Streets S; Traffic Impacts

The approach 10how me sueets wll! bapac~!:lgcd eacllyearcould havo.ilslgo!flcantinlluenceon cost and
Irafncimpacts;Oneapproilc:!i would be to.objectiv.elyanalyze 'every s\reetsegment, package ptOjectsto
maximize cent ... ctorefficlency and mlnirnlzetfamcirn:p~cts.Another,Would be to annually package.those
~tfeets Ihat~re most deslredJo l:>eoompleted;A~lended approa't~hwould start with a srnan number of the
htcheet nrtortlv streets and Ihen but e erncient eacaaces aroun" "t..

2 seope &PU~UC Oefinllioncf Eliglble:Streels,
Expectations

The pave,menfcandillon shawn In theda!abaseOf,D& F:stf'eets W!l!cha~ge over time as streets age and
completeaSS/:l.ssrncnls areco~ducted. nleSOSLA;~r~9raI11shouldr!0t limit the ellg!ble streetstc those
currenllymapped'ln order to.ensure that IM,s\ieels,'most In need In:thefuture can be repaired.

3 Scope &Pub!lc GreaVGreiln/Comp-J~te:StfeetElemenls,Not
E)(peclallons Included inEstlmate~Schl)'dule

The c;urrenlpr()9JamschedUle,and costestlrnale,(joes:noUm=JUdtH~nsjnlcflon beyond fundamental needs lor
paving, access:tamps,:ond c~rband gu"-~r:repalr. HOVf8ve,rltl~fundlngof:these elements wlU i,ncreasethe
likelihood ofle~~ra9ing th,em,to~blain grant:QT,otherfundln9:,for (ltherelemenlssuch as
GreallGreen}Col'l1plelelCqol Str~~t concep\s.,Jn~tudin,9 cnnese ltems.w1Ube more feasible v/ilhalonger
conslruetlori··ooriod;

4 Scope &Pub!!c Sidewalks/SlorrndraInslAUeySlGrimth- Park
Expectations Not tnc!udedin Estimate; Schedule

VerysimilartoGreatlllreenfC:o~plele slreeteli.!Ole~lli:; sipe\va,lI(s<:slormdr~ins and alteys are not included in
the cost eiitimal¢:orschedule"A Hmlted Jevelofl.lWewalkand,slormdraln.reconslruclion wl!lUkely be necessary
whether officJaUy part of the program ornot,j~r.ttobc.abJeloreconstrucHailed curb and gutterlocajions and
instal! new access ramps; However; D longer-construction durallonwouJd provide a greater ability 10 coordinate
effecbvelywitha sidewalk,or (llher related pro.gramshoUJdOnc,befunded stlparately.

5 CostfTime ccerzeceeeon

Cost estmetestcr.e Ischedule options are heavily Influencedbylhe assumed escalation rete and thus the
acmatnsure escetaucn compared to the-ass,umedrato'\"ilJhaveagreatef influence on whether the full
program canoe dcllvered wllhin me estsnateo ccet. .e snorter ..consrrucuco schecule results in 'less. cost due to
escalation, however a scneuute tbat is 100 short rnayiillso resUlt in increased costs due to potentlal delivery
Inefficiencies-and saturation of the construction marketctace:
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TABLE 7-1
-

I';; if > >
6 ccernmc ScheduleOelllYS and Overlaps There are many ilems\hl:ll CQuid tllusc.conGlruc\!on dclays such us unforeseen flt~ld cOlldl\ions <;If contractor

Inlloll'ency. Shorter programlimellnes have less tolerance for fCcovcrlog from project acnedufe Issues.

e·magnllu C(I IS cons ruction proqram WI e Immense, ven Dug a arge po Ion 0 sla mg wctn e
provided by ccnsultents a significant number of City stalfwijlalso be reqinrce. It will stili take a great deal of
time and ellolt to put the fuliloam togll1tmt.lt will require many rounds of Interviews anc hiring of Clly lind

7 Staffing Stalling Implementation consultant stafr, as \l\tell as. the sollcll<J1ionand execution of c:on5ull,1(11 ccntrects and the .deflni\Jonaod ISsuance
cfwcrk tasks. Selected eeneunente will also need to rnre new eten and train them for a program of this size.
Longer program schedules will allow for smoother and more effICient stamng and will actually reduce the
overall number of poop Ie that would need 10 be hired by spreading the work such that less would need to be

eliwi",'d e
e can.esumete the .s1a.pngnecds, but because II program of nue type lllN. magnitude in LA Is unprecedented

6 Stllffing Necessary StllHlng Level Itwll! not (ully be, known unHi weare underway and have delivered samc prejects. Longer umcures aucw for
some early learning at a!ol'ltlrdeHvery level before needing to lully staff and therefore allow rer-an optimized
srernec ohm avoldlno eotenuat el<CCSScosts. of cverstatrin .

Coordination with Other Programs: tdtHilly this program wil! ee.wen coordinated Wm1p!iilnneci work and system upgrades with Clly projects at; welt

Coordlmiltlon as other entities whh projects In the streets slIch that ccneuucncn work among the various i'lgeucles would be9 (Metro. Gas, Sewer. Storm Drain, OWP, coordinated to coincide orbe back 10 baCk when possible but allhe very least would avoid I'>ituationl>WhereBSS) new etrects would be CUI. Longer programs offer more time for coordination olwork.

ID Cost/Time
Ramping Up _ Bulldinll Public Trust and The early years of tne program Wilt be under great public scrutiny. ,A longer program duration offers the abIlity to

Inoorporatlng Lessons Learned start on a smaller scale wIth we!l thought cut projects 10 build publiC Iru$!. and incorporate lessons learned
before rollioo out a masl'>\ve !;Calor Dre'ects.
It Is eimcet.ceneinttiatttrere wI)! be some projecls that encounter de/aYB_for a variety of reasons. or that should
be put on hold for a reasonable lime period to coordInate with ether outside work or new grants, It the target

" Coslmme Oefinitlon of Ellgibll'< TimcPerlod tlmc(rame(oiconslruClion il> worde(lln the funding eligiblUty es a hard reqUirement, it eould result In not beino
able to ccmpletc scme of the preJects In the program or not being able 10 coordinate effectively In the latter
~llroern ~ , ra

Although the (larly program de$cnption "nd cost esumatcs dQ not provide ror $idewulk. repair. there will be

12 Stafflrig
Treer. - Neod for Arborists 10.Address Rool SOme cases Whore,sidowalk repair will be required or wacre curb/gutter ropalrs will require \fee root pruning
Pruning Which will reqcjre tho servrces of speCialized arbotlsls. Some of these may also requIre ccorematrcn with

rlvate 10 ert owners
The City is required, per Business lind prcresstonar Code 8771. to malnlain a network of survey monuments

Monument Preservattcn
Which are ceee by PUblic and private surveyors. The preservancn of survey monuments Is very Important

ta Stalling because avery test monument Will reqUirc more than double Ihe cost to replace as compared to tim COSIto
preserve the mcrurment in coordination with construction. Shorter programs wllh tess ramp-up times will be
more cr e ehllthmge to mO[!l'meDI {!resetvBtlQn

" Coordination ceieane and Ral1road Pormtls Permnesucnes these lake a ret of Illud time, sometimes yllars. and some of the subject streets 1'1111require
them

" Maintenance Future MalnlemmGe by 8SS ~~\~~~~~~~~r ~n;~~!~~I~~~~~~:!1:11~e~~~~! f::r~ ~~r~ atl%e;Uua~:~I~:~:~t~iceli will necc 10 do more annual
cat e or : De!l.lt 1'1 And Co slrut:ilol1

The ,ClIy wiU issue an estimated 55.000 utiHly and sewer permils lei the candidale streets during 1115 year

16 uuuues Utllltv Coordlnalion - Streel Culs eensnueucn program. The SOSlA programwll1 be ccorctnetec with ut!llly companies to minimi;!:!!' now streets
rrom'being damaged, however due to tile sheer volume of work. stleel cuts ere unnvtlidablc. Longer ProgtamG
offer' opportunity to beller coordinate proJeols and for Uillitics 10gct their work done prior to coristtuction.

Unforeseen Due to the age of the street system. the lhlc~ness of mdsUng streets Js ollen not woU known and uius
17 Conditions Variations In El(isling Street Thlcknem; aeeumpuone have been maue 10develop a cost eanmate. Variations nom the assumed thlclmcssee could

reeutttn l'Ii nWeant cost 1m ael!';

Construction
Project Construction Contract Procurement The shorter the umonoe. tho:-grealer til« ri(ll\ thaI the mark.C1place ror conhac\ors and materials will be saturatedte PIOCCS:>

Conlracting (and the 1m acl on tho Markol laco\ and thus drive up l\l(t price due 10 material cost escalallons 01 II reoucuen in ccmpeancenees

16
ccnsuvcuo» Trucking AVailability TrUCking costs for the Size 01the construcucn program will b(t InIlUCf'ICedby tho l(tnglh and design of the
Conlmctino eroeram

TraHic Tile program could gridlock traffic In certain eroas If not cllfelully planned 3r\d lmplcmcntcct. It will be critical to
ac Coordination

Reducing Trnfllc Impact package and phase projects to minim I;!:!!tfl'lffic Impacts, Longer program SChedules wUl reduce the annual
1m act and allow for more effective coorotnaucn

21 Tran&lt Coordlna!lon \'lith Transit A street pmgram cruue. magnitude will lequire exrenslvc coordltlation wl1h transll agencies for Irlll1l11itroute
Coordination Ild·lmtments.

Inclement weemer is a signWcant uncertainty. Some years have Iltlle ram wl"Weolhers have rafn on and off lor

22
Unforeseen Inclement Weather mcnlns. streets are hOt reconstructed during rainy weather because the exposed subgrade becomes saturaled
Conditions and muddy resulHng In delllYs lind extra costs, The shorter tho lime line 10complete the program. the more

s! emcentn would be 10make 1.1 time lost 10 rain dela s

Traffic Currently work Is net eucwee on Cny streets during peak !rafflc hour::;, But. In some cases. lutl or partlil!
23 MllIgatiori

Cotl~trucllon During Peak Hours (!xempl1on!> ore approved eecnuse Il may make s(!nso 10get the street bock In scrvtce qlJickl'iT_ Lonoer
nro ram Umellnes allow for mere. lannll1 ano less conccrrem construction

24 Ulitilles Sireei Cut Moratorium A One Year Street Cut Moratorium exist\" currently. ExtenSion to a longer moratorium for streets would preserve
pavcment.

25 Unforeseen Changes In Oil Pnces Asphalt it:; a !1Ifge portion ollho cost 01Ule program and asphall prices arc lied to oil prices. tocreasee in oil
Condllions euces eeuld nmuilin additional eost eecerancn

26 Unforeseen Need for Soil Stabilization The cost eeumate assumes tllnt reconstructtcns wllirequir/l base and paVing reconstruction, bul in some arcus
Conditions sobcredes mal' reeune tmcrcvernents that arc not inclUded in the cost estlmete.

Non$!.andald Hilly Areas. Dralnaqe PaUerlll; COUld ElItrn care must be laken in hilly ercao that moy not have regutar curbsfgutlem wilh subsurfllco storm drain
27 Areas Increase Uabillly systems because errant runcn con resuitjn slope damage and )lal)ll!ty. Even maintaining eXlsllng geomelry

may Increase liability because It could be argued IhatHle etreet shOUld have been improved via tnc project

Nonstandard Hilly a.retl$ enen contain unique challenges inoluding tho absence of curbs and thus the oeee for :>pecial eergo
28 HiliI' Areas· Road Stabili;::atiol1 conrlO~m{!Il1 and/or support that will require extla design and wi\! cosl mcro. but early es!imal{ts have I'IOthad

AroaG the time/resources to estimate the (UIII~I>iICI

29 Utilities Utility Impacts ~:~:e~~~:i:r:~~:l:I~S u:~;~~:~~~lli::::>~~C~O~~II~;~lt~t~a~!goe ,,~~:o~ ~ti:::~~~W:lhe~~~;.rt9Ilts, These will

I Harris 8, Associates", "'I;"'<'i"'",o:::":c:l'I-'CC"',' 20 I,' ENGTf)!§~~!~§."
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TABLE 7-1

_Coordlna!ionw~_hbusinesses is ~lIensignificant oven With .small ~trjle! Jl:roJec!:;;.fJ. pIO{1ramOflh~SOSLA
magnitude wilirequireexlensive eoordlna\lon effor!. Longer nmentes reduce the annual co.ordlnaHcm effort and
also provide mOlefiexibO!ly in scheduling. Longerdurations allow fur more notice. for businesses 10 prepare fOI
the disru non.
Short>irPlogramtlmeUflCs,makeeommunily coordination more challenging due tothe .magnUuq& cr.the annual
worklnlld and thl!shortmm ~\! ertcd.31 Community Coordination with Schools and Community

Events
Shorlerprogramlime!!nesmake public: relations mote challengin{ldue 10 the maDi\itude Mine annual workload
and ljleshoit ramp,tippcrlod:32 Community

PubliC. Relations
(Nelghborhocd meetings, Mcdia, Webaile)

Th_eBoaroof Public Works,a~opteda green street policy on July 11, 2011, \'IhicJl,amongather things, calls far
the Incorparationorgrecn'~tr~et elements and BMP's Whenever fUndlng.!s avaliable;WJlh a program creus
size, itwould be de\lfrable 10have al reast scme nreen slreet elements in sunaue projeds. langer pragrnm
tlmeilne&' Ive ore time,lQ :;Iudandlm I",m¢ni such features.

33 Environmerit Publie,WQrks ercen.sveet Policy

longerProgroms,oJfero'pportunUyto,spre3d work out lind reduce lraffi'clmpads

34 Traffic Impacts Uniquolmptu:its to Hi!lside Neighborhoods
Hillside areas-are cnenmore 'challtmglngforl'nit!gatlon of construction impacts. For example. detours can be
more enauen In eue tc Ihe Irre ularlofthe road netINork.

Planning has, lnlUate!:l31ll0bUilyoiemcnt In the new City Genera! Plan, and. the fet:i!:lback from this should be
ca lured in tho avi . t:ilfort.

35 Traffic Impacts

36 Community

Impacts!o Traffic and Parking on Local and
Select streets
Plimnlng Mobility Element

37 Community 2010 Bicycle'Plail Nollncorporatcd

The 20W bfcyclep:lan adopted by ClIyCouncil March 1, 2011 (C.F,1023Bs"S2) and also lmplernented under
E)(ecutwe Directive :20 (A V SerIes, Ju1r 1) 2011) Is not currenny In?crP?raled Into the work plan or tile. cost
estimates. Whllfil some clomenla euctr as strIping could likely be Incorporated Into the prcjects.jhere would slill
be scme cempjceucnabecause many ~!tetllsonly haw palchwork:>tlgmenls'rolted as 0 or F which would be
problematieunless there lea plan to earlY the striping through Ul!fotMrsegmenls as weu.:
TrucJ(.haulrouleseould have significanl commlmity lmpaets:andth,uswou!d require careful review and
coordination;38 Commurilty Trucldng:Hmll Routes

Itisrecommended that a lS-year construction period be used for the Program Estimate because it offers
a.balance between constructing the workin a relatively short time to minimize costs, and allowing for
adequate time to plan and coordinate the work. All references in tbis document to construction periods are
intended as "scheduled construction periods" and are not intended to be interpreted as a proposed funding
eligibilitywindow.

A 10-year construction duration would require constructing approximately 250 centerline miles per year,
and would require full production in the first year of the construction phase, and that full production be
maintained through the last year. This would be difficult to achieve on both ends. It would be more efficient
to ramp up production in the beginning of the program as staff is hired and trained, Also, achieving full
production in the last yearwould be very difficult-as well because the odds (if all remaining projects in that
last year not having any type of challenges would be remote.

If a 10 year construction duration were to-accommodate scaling up and down, the remaining. full years of
production would require apprOXimately300 centerline miles per year, which is considered too aggressive,
especially considering that theBS$resurfacin.gprogram will be continningas well Overall, the 10 year
construction duration is thought to be technically feasible, but staffing for those early full production years
would be very difficult. Propercoordination of work would be an extreme challenge.and the potential for
increased traffic impacts would be bigh. A 15-year construction duration allows additional time for the
construction operations to scale up and down in. the first and.last few Yearof construction, and therefore
wouldallow for more efficient staffing and for time fccProgram coordination. Itwould also offer much
mote of an opportunity to coordinate with potentialgrant funding that might be obtained for elements
related to things such as 'Green Streets' and 'Great Streets' by leveraging the basicstreet work funding.
Delivery of the program OVer.a 1S-year construction periodwould still not be easy by.any means, as the
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peak construction years would still be completing about 200 centerline miles per year, but it would be much
more manageable. A 20-year construction period would offer further opportunities for coordination and
ramp-up of staffing and construction, however, the benefits of a :ZO-yearconstruction period were not
found to outweigh the extra escalation.cost that would be incurred. It is estimated that the overall Program
delivery period will require approximately 20 years for a 15"yea" construction period, with approximately
3 years of pre-construction activities required prior to the start of major construction in 2017, and
approximately 2 years needed after the 15 year construction period to close out projects and the Program's
coordination, financial and administrative elements, A cash flow diagram of a 15-yearconstructionprogram
for each estimate is diagrammed in Figures 7-2 and 7-3.

l2 PRIORITIZATION OF STREETS

As stated previously, 1'111' data is limited and not typically used in the development of actual.construction
quantities or contract documents. The ultimate selection of streets to be included in the Program should not
be based solely on the per rating developed from the pMP. The 8,700 lane miles, used for this estimate, is
representative of the anticipated scale and scope of the Program based on the information that is presently
available. The actual streets and number of lane miles to be constructed under the proposed Program is
difficult to predict a t this time. Selection of streets to be included in the Program is subject to refinement
as streets are prioritized and more details are obtained during the design and development phase of the
Program. A preliminary method for prioritizing streets was considered and is outlined below.

It is recommended that a Geographic Information System (GIS) be developed in the early years of the
program to apply objective criteria to each street segment for use in prioritizing them and packaging them
into projects.

The system would assign a weighted score to each street segment based on specific criteria, such as:

PCI rating Clearance of conflict with utilities and other
progrUlTIS

Street 1)1)e
Public Transit Use

Traffic density
Bike Plan route type

Street or drainage complaints

Readiness for construction
Proximity 10 police and fire stations, hospitals
and schools.

Street segments are recommended to be grouped into projects by geographic location such that the
segments in an individual project would be in a similar area, and that the projects as a whole would be
distributed throughout the City to minimize the impact to individual areas and to provide all areas and
Council Districts of the Cit)' with some benefit each year.
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8. ESTIMATE
Two estimates were developedfor the:Program based on a 15-yearcotlstruction period. The separate
Estimates vary based au the percent of the pavemetlt area requiring.removal and reconstruction. The
percentage of reconstruction is. one. of the mostsignificant factorsinfluencing the construction cost. The
rangeof the percentage ofreconstruction was established based on "random field sampling of the current
D and.F streets and as described in Section 5 of this repOrt. The First Estimate for the SdSLA ptogmm is
$3.85 Billion. This estimate uses an average escalation of 3% and the mean range of removal percentages.

A Second Estimate was also developed using an average escalation of 3% and the lower range of the
percentage of reconstruction that may be required. This was done to present a lower Program cost option.
Using these lower values, the Program is estimated to cost approximately $3.54 Billion. However.jt.is
important to note that during constructionshould the actual reconstruction percentage be greaterlhan the
Lower range, additional funding may be needed to complete the Program.

The following pages summarize the two Estimate scenariosdeveloped, based on the ranges, for, the percent
of roadway reconstruction.
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Estimate - SOSlA Cost Estimate
CONSiRUCTION COST ESTIMATE (Level'C')

15 Year Construction Period
zeveer Program Devllery
2$50 Centerlln" Miles! 8701) Lane Miles
AWi'li.g:o 170 Milos: IRanging from Mto 230 MillIS"Il~r V{y.$r!
Mi:lan Range of P.,.vemllnt Removals
U"lt COI!~lneludes 3%Annual ascetauen

~~~I It~m n~~(;;;';01'\
Ur.lt Pl'obllb!~ I '"m %ofTotal
COIl Un!t~ ~"a"lit Totnl COlt Pn~i$1Anumfllion

"<+',tI~(dCOm
CCll\!lruct 2-1nthAlphwt

$l.SO " 501)l~5,lM $1S1,!i68,1lSS 19M~~ TrA61 Are~ .
C!merete lAC]5urf~te cOurse
ncmove& n~placef~lIed I\DildVl~Y-setcn $9.30 " 45,431.730 5422,570,869 10.9:;% 23¥'loTotnl Nee ihscdflcld lleviewl{AWer.dl~)I h2" Removnl,Hcpl~ceS"AC!6'Aal
R,oma.:C&Replaee fDiied RDildwllV -LOcal :Ke:a " 5!;1,'JS2<710 $28;,.917,296 1.4614 ZO}l.roTot~1 Ate~ Sn~cd fie!~ Revie.vp..IAppe~c'ix}
WRllmool, Rllplae:e2"ACI fi'"AlIl .
RemO'F~1ar'railin~ Melillo pce 112·il\~h Pepl!>1 Stl,1!. Sf S,toS,360 $10,198,700 U!ZYO 6~QrAPC and pctArc~sOuts;iJp. HPOl (flppnndi':1
andCllIls1n.lct G"A(; G".AIl-Sdect
Rj!mrMlIDf fuiling "PCB~dPceta~inch Ocpl") ond.

$7.50 sr 6,499,970. $~1A49,71.l3 l.23~ 8r.ar APC~nd sec Arl'<1SOUUldo HPOl (Appimdix)
Corulruct2"AC/(i" AII'lo:~1
Remove .no I\c;~:~e PCC:Ro~dw~V $14.90. " 814,370 $1~134,1l3 O,SlY. 20% nfl'CCAreB ii> HP07.
inHPOl8"Thlck 'It>t~l
lIemwc and"epl~ce pee f\Oadw~v 'S21j,O sr 1.19,570. $1,889;927 0.05* 20.%of pee IIre~ in H~.Ol
(to" Thilt, HPOlj· Select

Atcels Ramps •.local{intlvdo5 lemovals) $3,595,00 ~3ch 4a,Slo. $114,60S,1S0 II.S3Y. 2.5: Ramps ~et 5ef:r!llilll'(flppendix)

Aecm I\cmps .Scl~ct(ir<:"IuQ..~ removals) $3,970,00 E~d'\ 20,1i50 $81,980,50.0. U2* 3 Rnmps Pet 5.egml!l!t

" Grintiin&l CoIdinllling $0.4$ " ::'12.3~0,Blo. $1~0..S53,36S 3.64~
l«~b,(,'wedge:l:rindaIOflI{~"Uer (fie s. ~CC)
Sde-d, Tnt~1ArM

" AdM! sUifacr.UlilitY 10 Gtade $620..00 beh .60,24Cl $~7,M8,80:l e.97¥. length/250' ((&t~1),.16'\g1h/ 17!)' (S~!r-r.t)

ra ecc CUlb~nd Gutter R&R·locJI (6~nth I $34.75 " 490;4~0. $17,04t79:l 0.1i'\% ~%of Centet\ine length

u Pt(wrb.and.Guller R&R-Select (S-inch) $~2.00 If 183,740 $7,717,080. 0;2('\% 5'~ofCeI1!"rl;nc length

" Gus ~ndhSiilcctSlrccts only $22,,;S " 591,570 $13;280,147 0.34% ~ 6\.1!PadpcfMlle, li1d\.l~c!«unmr~IQf ex;'\inff.

" sec Cros~&ttl!tll&R 6·inmes, local S17.J;!; " ::'49,6W $6,1£11,567 0.16% 1Sr.ofExl~iir,fllo. be Ilc~of).Wucted
IO.EiOPIlr$(>.gmcrit)

16 peediiSsGiiUlir Ii&Ra·;rit:hc~ ;$cle<:f $24.65 " 72,280 $1,795,lS8 C.OSf.
15~~'~J.sthlr:tobc Reconmllctcd
{O.2CperScRmen\l

11 SlripingRcplaoomen1 -local $1.20 " 9,808,910 $ll,770.,69Z (lo31% line a1fooi If ~rip\ng (1 x '.cotcrline l~ng!hl
ie SlIipi!'lS.Repl~ccmem • Select $1.20 " 22,04a,~20. S26,~511,104 0,69% tineal (oot of striping 16x Ccoterllneleor;th)

iu TI~fr.c tOOPl ,Select $4~0.00 eath 511,190 $25,867,(;00 O.67¥o
~Oloop. perSignnlilcdlntcn"dillU) 1M."",,,
irrtencctlon ~t c~crv 1250'1

Sub·lotal ~ $2,13e,2S5,3~S

MI~tC(in~tNrtIQn COII.S
20 Mobili~lilion 2.00 " Ib"ICo,t $42,76S,101 r.nx Allumedbascd on Palt Comtluelloul'rojcctl
ar Tralfi~COtitro! lo/,to3Z Yo ll..-dCon $~t2~S,t;~G l.lOr. mtocill .\rceh, 5}~(orSclI!Cl streets
zz $WPPP·lmp!emc.nt~tiOll O.lS Yo ll.,dO>It $]6.036,91$ 0.42r. lI~ruliledb~~ed oi'lPaS\ Coomuclion p(oJt(\~

aa eon,illlc1;oo$t~k!ogand Mooument Pre.elvMilln I.S0 " H~,d""1 $32,(113;830 0.B3% ASlume(! based 00 rasl tpnllfuelion ProJ~tb

Mi~e ConWl-'Clioo CPSt S"b·Tota! ~ $133,131,2BB
Coostruetio<> cen $ub-T otal ~ $2;271,386,633

15% CanS\.uclion CQn\inCMty ~ $340;701;99:; B.B3o/"
COnstru'ct.lnn C(>St~ .$1"1612.;0.94,6'-8. 67.70r.

iiii .:

" ~~\crim~'i:llll()j' COO:l\:tue:ion

'"' .. (.mllrV<tiooCo<\ $52,241,893 },3SYO Mllorilcd b~l"d 00 ~MlCOMtrur.ti~ ~roJe<;H{1I~!th Plnn! ;nspectlon~&jllilI3tC:lP.stlngl
as ProW'~m Murno emen! I\. Publlc.OIMiwr.h 6,05 Yo "'n>trv<\lonCO;\ $15S'(I31,725 <l.J(I% Performer! !.Iv Ci!y & COMllltant 513ff

ae O~sil!n -lo:<ll {mdudC$,Sutvev; Gcotcd!nk31, S.~O Yo loQl9;r.N< $112,615,655 2,92Yo Pcrfo(loe(l lIy ei!y & Consul(~ntStaff
OcOeelian Tc~ing. P$&Ej (,,,.tttvd)onCO;\

"
Pcsl&l·Seled (!!ldUd~~isufVey, Geo!eeMk.,I, 10.00 "

$d~<t~'0'0tb $12B,720,4S7 3.34% PcrfOfmeo By Ci!y & COfl~uh~nt 5toil
Oefl~cliM TCltin PS&f. (;:'Ort",<\1",,(o;\

ae CO(1\lructioo M~!ldMemenl ,,, Yo ¢:n:lrutIJ""(,,,t $222.028,()r;3 S.1!W. Pe.rOfrro~d BYCity& COl\w1t~nl StalT
as Insp~,clion 850 ss Crmltruct!<n(OII $222,028,MS 5.7S% P~rformed IIv Ci!v&COI'l)ul!.nl Staff

P(ojeci Peiiye",Cos\ S"l~ ota! ~ $3%,665,816 23.2m
Sub·Tol~l· $3,501,160,445-

lOY. ~fPwam Coritinge'l<:V B $350,?7e,Ou. 9.0,/0/,

Tot;:!1CO~t'" $3,858,536A8!l
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Alternative Estimate" SOSLA Cost Estimate
CONSTRUCTION COSTESTIMATE(l.evel'C')

REVISED 2~18-14
15 Y~arC(il1slrucfiOIl'Period
20Yearf'rograrn De.\lilery
25S0eent~1I19 MUes/~rO~ Lane MUes

A,~~lJeJrj),~U,es,{~~lng ff~m64tQ 230M!loo PI!(¥tlilr!
Lower·R,aJ'i5JBor Pavement Removals
Unit Cost:iilm::ludes.3%Annu'al Escalation

Item unit Ptob:.bll!. '"m %"!Total
NCI; iiem'll<!~e;'jrlljoo con Uni\, Ollililtit Tailll COlt I:Ip~ilJMlumpti/ln

Coo~rlJCt 2-1!lchllsp/lall
,$1.50 sr SOl,04SjlSO $751,55$,085 21~lOr. Ttllal Area

Cori::;me At Siiifai:1iCouriii'
RelYlrwe&,Aej:d~,fa~,ed ~Dalil'{~)'"Select $9.30 " asaaaesc $341,111;805 9;79% 23% to TOI~1AraaGaled f!eld'/levlewsl,llppcndi~1i12" R~!l'IoVllLRetlhj«l,6"AC/6~A6}
Remove&, RC$lI~~ef~lIe~,~01ld\'1~Y-,!.o~,1 $'1;80 " 54,529;190 $261,142,992 1,38Y. 20% to T(I:~IAte~ Bafl'ld fitld Rtviewsjl\ppeno'ix)
(&~RemO'iat Repl;!i:.el~AC/~"A.6!

::~~~~~;~~~!06:~:~~~~el!~'indl Deplh) $13,75 " 1,914,510 $26,324;513 0.14% ~% 01Ape-and PCCAreas ~l!tsida I{POl {Appendix}

Rcnwv~1 offaUlnCMC ~nd PCCjlHnch Deplh) and $U(I " 2,7::16,825 SlM111;a~5 0~'l6% g;';rif APCtlr\d PCC AreasOutlide HPOl{Appendj~j
COOllru<:t 2"AC16~ All· LOi:al
Remo'vcand ~placePCCRQad\lla'{

$14.90 " 814,310 Sl2;i34,m 0..34% zouor PCCArc~ In HPOZ;1'1 HPOW:I"Thlb.l-loc31
RClllO'ole~nd Replace PCCRO~dw~'{ $21.10 SF 89,5io $1,889;927 0.05% ZO%crfpCC/ircll.irl HP,OZ(Ill" Thick, HPOn' SIllect

Aect$$ R~mp$ . loeal (in~ludes femO\follS) $3,595;00 ~" 48,510 $l74,609;lSD 4.!l3n 2.5 fl:lmps ,Per Segment (Appendl~)

access namp$ •Select !inet"'desri:moVlilsj S3,~70.CO Eat!! 20,650 sajpao;soo 2:31% 3l1.am~pilr Se.(ll'l1linl

ie GrindintlCe;./dmiUins $OAS ss 312.340,1110 $140.,5~3,36S 1,~'" ~'7:~-:~::~~::tnd~IQna ~u\ler lAC 8. PCe)

u AdjllSl Surface Utllily!oGf~de 5620.00 E~i:h 60,240 $31;3~Mloa 1.0S% length} 250' \lo.:al); l~nKlhl175'·ISelect}

" pee Cllrb.~nd GIltW R&R· Loc:ul (6:.jndl) $34.75 " 490,44Cl $17;042~79G O~~ay. S%.ofCnnierJine length

rs ~ec Curb ~nd Gtlt1er.R&R· Select j a-inch'l $42.00 " 183~140 '$7,717,080' ·0.22!? sr. olCcotnrJineLenglh

I. llusl'ads· Select $1(ccl$oolV 522.45 " 591,570 $13,2S0;?47 0;37% 16u!;P~dptrMile, Indudcs remoir.llllfe>:.i~tlng

rs PCC Cro~5 GutterR&R 6~odlc~ ·loc:~J $11.45 ss .349;660 $6,101;56i 0.17'/0
15% orE><i~li.nl!:toixl Rer.nMlrueted
{O.GOllcrScgilie!1t)

16 ~CCCro$S Guller H&R'S·inmcs • Select S2~.a5 S~ n,2S0 $1.19,6;1511 O~OS~
15% of_E>liSjill{l}obl!.aeconstncted
{0.20pc($eemenlj

" StllpinJ:!l\llpl~tcmenl-loc~1 $l.~O " 9,eo8,9tO $11;170,692 C.'33% tine~l fm.t Dr~lri~llit (1 ".Ccmlifr,"1! liinglhl
ra S1tipinc R~I>I~e~mcnl~Sl!leet $t.20 " 707,,048,420 $26,'lS8,1()il 0.75% l1n~alfootorltr(pinil (6 x (;enWIiM leriEth)

" Tralfir. lOOpS· Select $440.00 E~eh 511;790 $25;867,600 0;73% 20l''';'I>< fwSllln~U'nd IntM~ru:ljnm.(As~lime
iritei.ieetitiriat evp;,v 1250'}

$..,IrTol~l~ \>1,%5,216,81:2'

20 Mob!ti:aIiOo 2.00 % «.idCni\ $39;305;S36 Ul~ li5:1ltrilcdbasnd o'riP-D~1ConslrueiiOll Project$

" Tr.llftc Control l%'tol~ .. lUidO><t .$l8.138,985 1.08% J% locillrtt\lllts,~r.fot sereet seeets
zz swppp tl'llpJemenl~titm 0,7$ Yo /io,d.Cnrt $14,739,576 IM2% As""m(!db~lCdDI'IP~t ConltruetjOllP(il~

aa Co,utrodiOn !ilaklngand MOollme!ltPielorvallll0 1;50 .. ,H"d,Colt $19,4/9',151- ri:83% AS$tiri)ed b~w..d oii.l'~st ConSltuc(ion Projljr.tl

Mise CoiIWuctiOl1 CDStS..,Il-<Total", $121,663.,250
COOS!fI"Uiln.C(6.1Sub·TOI~I"'- $2;(!86)~4I1,062

l~%' COollruetiQi1ComiIlBeney"' $313,Ml,illiS li;s3')t,
C<.iflw~ctioI'lCost::; $2i399,981;011 61:7).%,

24 M~teri~l TOSl.n.!!.f?' ~OI\W\leliO" :WO .. CiiMtli;a;onCO¢ $47,999;62J 1.35% A~niiid bailid<:i~'pa~tCoristructiO!'l p;ojects
!B~ldl PJdnl i"~p~~ionslldn.plo\ccIIlStifl8.!

as " ,.am M~nar.em~nt & Pliblie.OlJlreach 6.05 Yo C\lllni'utilQII.c~" $14S;198.8SS 4.10y' l'erJornirid8y Citl'& COriwltant Staff

26
Oe\;en • Loeal(lnd~de~, Sutv~;:,Geotcdlnical,

8.50 Yo toQjfu.t~ $101,096,530 3.02~ Performed ByClly&:CQn~ull~nt S!~ffOeReet.on T(lsllng.'P$&EI Ol<l!tN\!tionCo~

"
Design· Sclect jlndudcsi Survey, Gcotcchn,t:,ll,

10.00 .. S,IIO(9.:s:t'<'1:e:: $114;002,190 ",>Yo p~irormli.d 1J.yt:rty&'CCo)UIMnt SIMf
Oenr.ction Tertin Pss.~} Ccmtnl.~I""C~rt

ae censtrucuen M~nall~lTdlnt 850 " COIlni'u~¢nCcin $203.998,39'1 S~160/. Patformed BVt:f1'y&. CQn\ult~Ot Staff
as In~lXict;on SSO .. Coinrtiv."i¢nC"'~ $203,998',391 5.16% I'nrt(li'med liy Cit" &Con~ull~>i!Sl~lf

P(Pjeei Oeliyery Cost.SiJb·TnM.I ... $622,293;978 23;20%
·Siib~Tot~I" $3,222,275,0411

10';' Program Comlnlicncy" $322;227,505 s.oes
TotliICoS"t= $3,544,S02:,SS:i

I
~p~IIHarris & Associates, "'F;,;;',,"'lncc'u:::,,'LI'=-27'-'.,.::20:;;:,,14, EN ING,,,,,,,,,,,!iLl

Estimate Report
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ApPENDIX A: ESTIMATE DETAilS

SOSLA- Cost Estimate - Summary REVISED 2-18-14

l!Or.a:i:1Q\:.ionifiCOst,Estlmate
HarpCoristfuct;On Costs

Miiim.:RiIDg€{'olR'emovab l(jw;.Ratige:of;1lI!'m6\iaI~ 2;'2117 tiifle'milei>
$458;300,077 $439,157,2.68 56% cr rotal

$24,060,754 $23,055,757 ,. crrctar
$482,360,831 $46ij213i025

$72,354,125 $69.331,954 9' crrctat
$554,714,956 $531,544,978
$186,106,868 $178,333,340 23% of Total

$74,082,182 $70,987,832 9.
$814,904,006 $7BO;866;150 x

$356,372 $341;486 Cost Per Lane-mile

MiiiuiRarit"eofRemiiva~ lovina'oge'OfR'iiriiovals 3,067 Uirie'fniles
$636,311;145 $601',808,6.92 56' cr rotat

$33,1106,335 $31,594,956 '" orTolal

$669.717,480 $633ilO3;6<19
$100,457,622 $95,010,547 9% ot rotal
$770,1'15,103' $728,414,196

$258;393,747 $244,382,963 23% ofTot<ll
$102,856,885 $97,279,716 9%

$l,131;42M34 $L076;()76,87S
$368,924 $348;920 cost Per Iane-mlle

JiJlean Range\Of RemtiVids low ,R;jngii.,ofRemo\.iat~' l;G'M liloe:;irilles
$5il6,927,296 $<lil8,U)1;191 55% efTota1

$36;752,229 $32;493,861 4% orratal
$5113,679,524 $480,68$,053

$81,551,929 $72,102,758 9% orlotai
$625,231,453 $552,787,811
$219,143,624 $193,752,128 24% efTetal

$84,437,508 $74,653,994 9%
$928,812,585 $821;11:13;932

$568,351 $502,498 CO!>t Per Lane-mile

Mlian'RaligeOfRemcvalS tow'RilOOi!6f'R(iiri'iiliiil~ 1,71.7 l<i~ri,:mi!e,i;
$536,716,828 $476;119;660 55% olletol

$38,911,970 $34;518,675 4% of.Total
$575,628,797 $51M38,335

$86,344,320 $76,595.750 9% cr rotal
$66:1,973,117 $587,234,086
$2:-12,021,57H $205,it25;Sli7 24% cr rotal

$89,399,469 $79,305,963 9%
$983,394,1'6'4 $872;365,596

$512,769 $508,101 CO!>t Per l ..nc-muc

Mjian Range Of,RemOValS Low,ft:inS:'ejlf'Rlirrto.val~ :8.705 Lime-miles
$2,138.255,345 $].965276.812 55% of Tot a!

$.133,131,288 $121,663,250 3% errola!
$2.271,386,633 $2,086,940,062

$340,707,995 $313.041.009 9% ofTota!
S2 612 094 628 $2,399981071

$895,665,816 $822,293;978 23% or Total
$350,776,044 $322,:21.7,505 9%

$3£58;S96,489 $3,544-:502;553

$443,274 S407,197 Ave Per lane-mile

Misi":ConStruction rests
Construction Co~t 5ub:Tolal
15% Contingency 0/1 Construction
toeat'o' Construction Cost

Project DelivelY costs
10?& Program ContlngenC)'

Hard Con~trutlion ccets
Mist COIl~twction,Cosh.
Constioctlor\ ,CostStib- Total
15% ContingE!IlcyonConstruction
lot;l;! 'F' Co~ruttionJ:O~
hojed OelivervCo:;!s
10% Pro!triim ContingencY
Lociil~f~TOtiIlCo~i

Se:liil.1!O:'i;' Qrl\ftcoSt Estlinat.:
Hard Constructlon Costs
Mise Constructien Costs
Consuuclion Cost Sub-Total
15%Contlns.ency on CtlnstliJction

Select'D' COMtruction,Cost
Project Delivery Costs

10% Program Contingency

"sehitt: W~oraftCoSt Enimate
HOJrdConstruction Cos.ls
MiscCouslruction costs
consuucuco Cost Sub-Total
15% Contineency on ccnseccucn
5t'!liict 'F' Construction Cost
Project Delivery ccsts
10% ProRram ContiriRcncv
Si"ihl.ti'F~Total colit

iAlIS.ti'iaW.~:Draftto$t&tlm~te
Hatd ConWuclion Costs
Mise Con~tr\lction Cons
Construction CO~tSub-Total
15% Contingency on Construction
Tot<11Construction Cost
Project Deli\lery Costs

10% Program Contingency
'All Streets Total COst

I Harris s Associates, .:.F"'d:::.,,·,,"'c.:.'L\' ;;;.27",.;:2:::.0 1:..4 EN~GT~il1l,~~",

Estimate Report


